
 

  
Please follow us on Twitter @FedNSCMelsonby 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday 18thth March 2022 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

This week, we are pleased to share with you our updated 

Federation and School logos which can be seen above. The 

second page of the newsletter will give you a little more 

information from each school about how we came to agree on 

our straplines. 

Across the country, children in their schools this week are taking 

part in science week to raise the profile of this crucial subject. 

Within our Federation, we decided to look at a different scientist 

each day of the week and how their findings have helped shape 

what we know today. Our first scientist of the week was Charles 

Darwin and many of the children had great joy finding out more 

about him and sharing their findings with others.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A big thank you everyone that took part in Comic Relief to raise 

funds for those most in need. We look forward to finding out the 

total of how much we have raised next week! 

Have a lovely weekend! 

Mrs Robinson 

 

 

 

Federation Notices and Dates 

 

 

A reminder to please follow us on 

Twitter to find out what your child 

has been learning in school. Each 

week, we will upload photos from 

across the Federation so that you 

can find out more about what has 

been going on in each of the 

classes.   

 

FedofNorthandSouthCowtonandMelson

by (@FedNSCMelsonby) / Twitter  

Book Recommendations 

 

The Matilda Effect is a great book 

which is all about Matilda’s love of 

science and the discovery she 

makes about her Grandma. We 

would highly recommend this 

book!  
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Achievement 

 

Values Achievement 

 

Values  

News from Melsonby News from North and South Cowton 

In the Bible, John 10 vs 10 tells us that Jesus said “I 
have come that they may have life in all its fullness.”    
Life in all its fullness is about living a varied and full 
life - full of learning, growing, helping, reward, joy, 
excitement and caring for each other. At school, we 
aim to help each other to learn how to do this. It is not 
always easy to live life like this and so we help each 
other with the challenges that come along the way.    

We would like to thanks the Sports  
Day committee for their donation  
towards the school. 

Class 1 enjoyed putting 
up their posters around the village 
this week, thanking the local  
community for all they are doing to 
help save the planet. 

 
Achievement 
Class 1 – Chad 
Chad has continued to impress us with his approach to 
all aspects of his learning and in particular, his 
knowledge and speed with his times tables. Well done 
Chad! 
Class 2 – Tom  
For showing resilience and a positive attitude to his 
morning maths work with Miss Bates. We have been 
so impressed this week Tom. Well done! 
Values 
Class 1 – Seth 
Seth received multiple nominations for the value of 
kindness. He consistently demonstrates this in all of 
his interactions with adults and children. Well done! 
Seth! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday 7th April – FOMS Easter Coffee Morning 

at St James’ Church 9.30 -11.30 

Friday 8th April – Easter Service at St James’ 

Church, 2.00.   End of Term. NO AFTER SCHOOL 

CLUB 

Monday 25th April – School re-opens 

 

Dates for your Diaries Dates for your Diaries 

Deadlines and Reminders Deadlines and Reminders 

The words Aspire, Inspire, Enquire encapsulates 
what we believe our main ambition as a school is. We 
want all children to hold high aspirations of themselves 
and others, developing a growth mindset. In doing this 
and demonstrating our school values, they will inspire 
those around them to go above and beyond and 
through our knowledge rich curriculum, the children will 
develop curiosity about the world around them. 

 

 

 

 
 

A Silver Medal for Year 5 and 6 at the netball. Huge 
congratulations! The children worked so well together 
to display cooperation within their own team and 
respect for one another, as well as for teams from 
other schools.  

Achievement 
Class 2 – Connie 
For not only always having such a positive attitude to 
her learning in class but also for how she applies this 
outside school to her sports too. We are always so 
impressed to hear of these achievements. Well done! 
Values 
Class 1 – Ivy  
Ivy consistently shows responsibility for herself and for 
the environment. She always offers to help others and 
look after them in our school. Well done Ivy! 

 

 

We would appreciate if all payments to school could be 
brought up to date by the Easter break. Thank you. 

 

 

 

Friday 8th April – Easter egg Hunt & break up for 
Easter 

Monday 25th April – School re-opens 


